
2 Litre Pitchers 
of cocktaiLs* £24.90

LoNG isLaND iceD GLee 
2 shots Tequila, 2 shots Triple Sec, 1 shot Vodka, 
1 shot Rum, 1 shot Gin, sugar syrup & Pepsi

BLue LaGooN 
6 shots Blueberry Vodka, 2 bottles of VK Blue 
& Lemonade

GiN BramBLe 
3 shots Gin, 3 shots Blackberry Liquer, 25ml lemon juice, 
50ml Elderflower Cordial, topped up with Lemonade

WiLD Woo Woo Whammy 
250ml Rose wine, 2 shots Peach Schnapps, 
1 bottle VK Ice, raspberry coulis, sugar syrup 
& Cranberry juice

Jamaica mi LauGh
2 shots Dark Rum, 2 shots Banana liqueur, 2 shots Brandy, 
Pineapple & Coconut juice & Lemonade

* 2ltrs inc ice

4 PiNt Pitchers
carLsBerG (3.8%) £15.20

somersBy aPPLe ciDer (4.5%) £16.40

hoBGoBLiN DrauGht aLe (5.2%) £17.20

saN miGueL (5%) £17.20

shiPyarD (5%) £18.40

5 BottLe Buckets
5 x tuBorG (4%) £17.00

5 x carLsBerG exPort (4.8%) £17.00

5 x Vk ice/BLue (4%) £18.50

5 x amiGos (6%) £18.50

5 x coroNa (4.6%) £18.50

5 x sam aDams (5%) £19.50

Prosecco & chamPaGNe
Prosecco ViticoLtori PoNte Italy (15%) £24.50
Clean, dry and crisp, with a creamy finish

By the glass (125ml)  £4.90

house chamPaGNe £38.00
A lively fresh mousse with butter and lemon nuances

taittiNGer ‘NocturNe’ sec NV France (12.5%)  £69.00
A smooth and rounded Champagne 
that also has classic toast and butter aromas

White WiNe 
BaD eye Deer sauViNGoN BLaNc France (12%)
Crisp and refreshing with tangy citrus fruits and floral notes

GuLara charDoNNay Australia (12%)
Clean and fresh with Melon and Apple fruit flavours, and a crisp finish

Lyric PiNot GriGio Italy (12.5%)
A really characterful Pinot Grigio with tempting Apricot, Peach and 
Melon fruit

miLLstream cheNiN BLaNc South Africa (12%)
Light and fresh with an attractive Quince and Pear character

reD WiNe 
BaD eye Deer shiraz caBerNet Australia (13.5%)
Gutsy red with juicy red berry fruit and penty of spice

cLockWork raVeN merLot Chile (13%)
Smooth and approachable with classic dark Plummy Merlot fruit

BoNe orcharD maLBec Argentina (13%)
A mid bodied red with soft tannins and a lovely youthful jammy dark 
berry aroma

rosé WiNe 
Lyric PiNot GriGio BLush Italy (12.5%)
A light and delicate Pink Pinot Grigio that is off dry on the palate

BaD eye Deer ziNfaNDeL rose California (10%)
Light and sweet with loads of juicy Strawberry fruits and a refreshing finish

WiNe List
750ml (Bottle) 250ml 175ml 125ml
£16.90 £5.80 £4.50 £3.60

(Not available to pre-order)
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